
CHICAGO --------- Febr1tary 18, l970 
Dallas Townsend 

Good e v ening e v ery !J,,dy, the jury returns - the 

verdict is in ; and an end at last - to that marathon trial 

of the "Chicago Seven." 

Of charges that the,, cons/) ired to incite riots durir,1 

tire Nineteen-Sixty-Eight Democratic National Co,avention -

all seven acquitted. Of cllarges tltat they crossed state 

liJtes with intent to incite riot - twn innoce11t but tire other 

Jive /ouJtd guilty. David Dellinger, ReJtnie Davis, Abbie 

Bo ff man , Jerry Ru b in a,. d T Ito mas Hayden - al l of w Ito m 

were Jailed last week for coJttimt,t. Judge Julius Rofj,ear, 

did 1101· set a date for sentenciJtg. The maximum ser,teJtce J. 
~1/ 

NJ011ldJ. Jive years in prison - and a ten-tllousand dollar Ji••· 

As migllt be expected tlris verdict set off another 

11t,roar in tlte co11rtroom. Eve,atually forcing evictioPt of 

t•ree of tlie defendants' wives - for screaming et,itllets 

at Judge Hoffma,i. Perllaps most iroJt .ic t'llougll - Ille reactioli 

of uJtiversity professor Jol,,i Froi11es - one of the two me,a 

acq•itletl. Tlae disaf)t,oi,atetl tlefe_,atl~,"' shoutirtg over a,itl 
over - "it's r,ot fair, it's Jtot fair. 



CHICAGO - 2 -----------
Defense Attorney William Kunstler had a lot more 

than that to say about ii. He called the verdict a "terrible 

com(>romise - an outrage" - and f>lans an immediate appeal. 

But Chicago's Mayor Richard Daley says "The 

defendants have had their day in court - they received a 

fair trial - and all of us should respect the verdict." 



.. 
SCHOOL DESEGRA TION --------------------

The South t oda y won a m ajor vi ctory in the Senate 

on the sensi tiv e issu.e of school desegration. By a vote 

of fifty-six to thirty-six, the Senate approved an amendment 

by Democratic John Stennis of Mississippi to the pending 

education bill. The amendment would eliminate the 

dis tine tion between s e greg ,,tion ral ting from sou ther,a laws , 
l 

arttl segregation caused by housing patterns in many nortlaer,a 

cities. It calls for enforcement of desegregation laws 

u,aiformly in all parts of the country. 

Before passing the Stennis amendment, the Se,a te 

Yejec ted .,,n e st, ons ored by Republican leader Hugh Scott. 

It also would have ordered equal enforcement in all pa,ts 

of the country, br,t would not have equated De Facto with r 
De Ju,e seg,egation. Defeat of the Scott ttmendment was 

a setback for the White House, whiclt publicly endor,aed it 

just a few hours bef o-re the vote• 



(SUGGESTED LEAD - IN TO THOMAS TAPE SLUGGED 
"DEREHAM") 

Lowell Thomas is off again tonight - on another 

round- the -world tour; heading for "high adventure" in 

the Kingdom of Nepal - up near the "roof of the world." --
And he'll be telling us all about it - in future broadcasts. 

In the meantime - a special taped report he left 

us. Something of a post-script - on a recent America,s 

laoliday. Lowell. .• 

,, 



DEREHAM Estimated Air Time 1:22 

Tlas next - a 
. J... ~~ ... =::!:,! .... ttC.) 

bit late Perhars for Lincoln's 

Birthday; nevertheless, tile story today of a latter-day 

Lincoln - alive and well and living in Derelram, England. 

Tliis Lincoln - Mrs. Ethel Lincoln Batlelley; adirect 

descendant of Richard Lincoln - whose son Samuel emigrated ; 

lo llie Colonies way back in Si,cleen-Thirly-Seven. Samuel 

Lincoln becoming the great-great-treat-great-treat 

gra,ulfather - of America's Great Emancipator. 

Getting back to Mrs. Battelley - site's the '4fe of a 

local truck driver - she also has tliree sons of her own; 

irtcluding one - Martin - said to bear 

to tl,e martyred American President. 

a s trillirtg res em blartce l· 
1 

Artd they all act Hite I 

Lincolns - we are told. Mrs. Battelley explaining: 

are no log cabins around there - but we've always beer, 

t,roud of one thing - and you miglrt as well call it the Lirtcol,a 

irt us; we have no patience with anything crooked - anyll,ing ; 

deceitful." 

In other words 

each and every one. 

- they 're Hones I Abes, Brittsf yle · 



(SUGGESTED FOLLOW TO THOMAS TAPE SLUGGED 
DER EBA M'') 

Thank you, Lowell. And speaking of Lincoln - a 

related item from Washington. A historian at the venerable 

Riggs National Bank - reporting that Lincoln's account was 

often o ve rdra wn. Tia is - because he "was so busy 111itlll'lte 111at'~ 

However, a baJtk offictJ l of the day - quoted as say hag: 

"We didn't mind a bit of an overdraft - we k11e111 lie was always 

good for it. " 



► 

.. 

WHITE HOUSE 

Pr:es ident Nixon's long-awaited '1State of the Wo,rld'' 

message - went to Congress today . la it,, the· President 

calling for an end to the cold war - in favor of a new ''era of 

negotiation." In the same vein, he r,rged a joint effort wills t1u 1 

S011iet Union - to end the war in Vietnam and also avert a 

nuclear confrontation in the Middle East.. Tie p:yesidenl 

Jurtlrer rejecting the idea of committing U.S. ground troo,ps -

to a,sy future Vietnam-style guerilla wars; except - said lie -

in cases of outside aggression - overt· attack - or a clear 

11,reat to vital American inte,rests. 

Reverse side - the President ex:f>ressed his c oncern 

- over grow,ing Soviet missile advan.ces. Pledgi11g t o meet 

tlais cltallenge - with apr,rot,riate U.S. resr,onses. He a lso 

t,ledged continued u. s. aid - in areas "wh ere it makes a real 

diffef'e,aoe." The President stressin.g tlr.at "military for c e'' -

remains "the basis of American foreign policy,." And he added 

"We ltave no intention _ of witlr.dra wiag from tire world.,,. 



GENEVA ------

United Nalions Secrelary Ge,ieral U Thant t,aid a 

call today - on a special sessio,a of that GeJ1eva 

Disarmame,at Conference. P,,e,a urgi,ag the U.S. and 

Ruasia to declare a joi,at moratori11m - on botl !JfeJ1aive 

aNd defeNsive strategic Nuclear 111ea/10NB. / U r•aNt au•TIINg --
tlaa t tit is could serve as tit e fou,ada Hon - of a ,.. ao 

"dis aTmame..t decade :/for it "•ould A ave•~ - -e~«it.~
"1u1 immeasurab:J beJ1eficial effect on all ast,ecls of 

tli•armame,at - a,atl, i,adeed, fo'Y' K10'Y'ld peace." 



PLAIN OF JARS 

In Southeast Asia - the focus of air war suddenly 

s ltifted to Laos. With America's big B-Fifty-Twos -

sKBt,ertdi,ag air strikes against Commu,rist targets i,a Viet,aane. 

Reportedly conce11trati11g i,rstead - on Nortlt Viet,aaneese a,ad 

Patlaet Lao Forces in neiglabor·ing Laos. Tltese currently 

battliflg Royal Laotia,r troof>s - for co,atrol of Ille key Plai• 

of .Tars. 



-
MIDDLE EAST 

As for that conjl ic t in the Middle East - Egyptian 

jets attacking Israeli targets - along the Suez Canal; lsraeli 

ground forces battling Jordanian troops - across Hae Jordan 

River; Arab c_ommandoes carrying out another hit-and-rurt 

attack - in the Oc-cut,ied Golan Heights. 

And now Warren, a word from you. 



KENNEDY AIRPORT -----------------------

It happened in the International Ar'rivals building 

at Kennedy ai,,-po,,-t. Five P'retty college coeds, in thei'r 

late teens, waiting Jo,- thei'r pa,,-ents - and as they did so, 

talking about (Jll thei'r expenses - laund'ry and telet,ltone 

bills, and so Jo,,-th. Then they got an idea - why not sell 

kisses jot" one dolla'r t,4ece - to help make ends meet. ,So 

they set ut, a makeshift booth and began selling kisses at 

once - finding a 'ready ma'rket. Blt tlte• ente'r a sobe'r-facetl 

Port Autllo'rity official. Tlais is against all rules a,ul 

regula lions, lie said, cl .os ing down t,1,e kiss sale a• •••14-6• 

customers booed llea'rily. Total take - four dollars. 

Good night. 


